
EKCLAND AGAIN BEATEN

Her Athletes Snowed Under In New

York, Saturday.

AMERICANS WON EVERYTHING

yietors Make Tkres World's Records and
Equal Another Americans Took

Eloven Events lie fore 13,000
Spectators.

All Kngland's athletws wearing the
emblem of the London Athletic club
were alKnally defeated Uy America's
pride, the guUaivt New York Atliletlo
club champions, at Manhattan Field
Saturday. There were eleven events on
the programme, says the Sun. and all
were won by the Yankees. Except In
one contest, the quarter-mil- e rim, the
r.rito'is were so easily outclassed 4 licit
the rfsult of the great iutrrnat-loiitt-

enntllrt was a source of wild enthusi-
asm for the lu.VUO spectators, who sat
for 'our hours In the broiling sun and
weakeiiiiiR humidity to watch the ef-

forts of these sons of Mercury.
As If to further demonstrate their su-

periority over the queen's subjects the
Americans established three world's
records, broke another one. but it
could not be allowed because of a slight
technicality, and equalled still anotiher.
In only Ave events did the KiiKllshm.--
succeed in taking second place, so that
this is another bit of evidence to show
how sorry a showing .they made.

There was no chance to quibble In
any way, for the foreigners were treat-
ed with the utmost fairness by the s.

and the spectators applauded
their efforts spaln and again. Hut tln--
were not destined to win aitainst such
ruperb specimens of athletic manhood
as carried the red Mercury fool? to the
front without a single t e. .

It was a torrid day for outdoor sports,
but that was the only disadvantage.
Jh track never was In finer condition,

and-th- blif bluff on the west kept the
wind rncuith in check to favor the.sprinters End runners Immensely. Ev-
ery New York Athletic club man who
won an ovent was a hero, but there
Were four in particular who were liter-
ally worshipped by the great crowd.

B. J. Wefers. of Lawrence, Mass.,
was the llrst champion to have thespecial at bis feet. He won the 100-ya-

darh from Charles Alfred ISrudL y.
the fleet Englishman, who had been
heralded ns a sure winner. In the re-
markable time of 9 il seconds, whichequals the famous world's record ofJohn Owens, jr., of Detroit, ami others.

Wefers' Great Hecord.
Wefers also won the 220-ya- dash In

the wonderful time of 2t S seconds,
which Is a new world's record. Charles
J. Kilpatrick also performed a feat thatwill remain as a standard for half-mi- le

runners for some time to come. Witha magnificent burst of speed he cov-
ered MO yards In 1.53 which is an-
other world's recorii. and excels the
long-standi- figures of 1.54 made
o r . J. K. Cross, of Oxford. In lsss,
and of 1.54'j. made by the late W. C.
Pohm In 191.

The most remarkable performance,
though, was the breaking of the run-
ning high Jump record by M. F. Swee-ney, who cleared the bar nt 6 feet 5Sinches. amid Intense excitement.Stephen Chase also broke a world's rec-co- rd

for the 120-ya- hurdle race by
doing It in 15 5 seconds, hut the figures
cannot stand as a record, as Chase up-S-

a hurdle In his hurry.
These particular accomplishments

prove beyond the question of a doubtthat America can carry off the nth-liiti- e:

palm at any time, no matter howstrong an English team mav be. Asfor training and physical condition theNew York Athletic club men were per-
haps a shade superior, but the Britonscannot claim that they were not In con-
dition. Some of the best athletes In allEngland did not come with the Londonteam, it Is true, but even If they had
America would have triumphed all thesame, for the boys who ran for the
honor of the Stars and Stripes yester-
day were simply invincible.

Hie Siimmnrics.
Half-Mil- e Run Won bv Charles JKilpatrick, Now York Athletic cluh;

Frederick S. Horan. London Athleticclub, second; Henry S. Lvons, New
York Athletic club, third. Time, 1 min-
ute 53 5 seconds.

Won by
Bernard J. Wefers, New York Athleticclub; Charles A. Bradley, London Ath-
letic club, second; John V. Crum, New
York Athletic club, third; H. O. Stev-
enson, London Athletic club, fourth.
Time, 9 5 seconds.

Running High Jump Won by M. F.
Sweeney, New York Athletic club,
with a Jump of 6 feet 5 Inches; S. A.
Warner Battazzl. New York Athletic
club, and Reginald Williams, London
Athletic club, both cleared 5 feet 10
Inches; Alan Brooke Johnston, London
Athletic club, cleared 5 feet 8 Inches.

One-Mi- le Run Won by T. P. Conneff,
New York Athletic club; George W.
Onton. New York Athletic club, second.
Time, 4 minutes 18 seconds.

Hur-
dlesWon by Stephen Chase, New
York Athletic club; Godfrey Shaw,

London Athlntlc club, second; William
John Oakley, London Athletic olnh
third. Time, lj5 5 seconds.

Run
Won by Bernard J. Wefers. New

York Athletic club; J. V. Crum. New
York Athletic club, second: Gilbert
Jordan, lindon Athletic club, third
Time. 21 5 seconds. -

Purtlng,Slxteen-Ponn- d Shot Won by
ueorge uray, .wew jrorK Athletic club,
with a put or 43 feet 5 Inches; W. e

rHickok, New York Athletic club
second, with a put of 42 feet; Edward
John Watson. ' London Athletln club,
third, with a put of 34 feet 7 I

Throwing Sixteen-Poun- d ITammer
Won- - by James H. Mitchell. New York
Athletic club, with a throw of 137 feet
8V, Inches; Harry P. Cross. New York
Athletic club, second, wh-- a throw of
.lit ieex iu incnes.

Quarter Mile Run Won by Thomas
k. Burke, New York Athletic club;
Gilbert Jordan,' London Athletic, club,

leflc club, third. Time, 49 seconds.
- Running 'Broad Jump Won by TfJ
wood B. Bloss, New York Athletic oil A
witn a Jump of 22 fee ( Inchest Lewis
F. Sheldon. New York Athletic club,
second, with 21 feet 11 Inches; William
John Oakley, London Althletlc club.
niri, with 21 feet 6U Inches: Willing

fVyd Mendelson, London Athletic club,
fourth, with 9 feet 11 Inches.

Three-Mll- e Run Won by T. P. Con-
neff. New York Athletic rTub; E. J.
Wilkin. London (Athletic cluh, second,
Time, 15 minutes 3D 1- seconds.

: CHALLENGE 19 STRAIGHT.

Smith Thinks There Will
Be Another Cup Raee Next Year.

James D. Smith,
chairmen of the America's cup commit-
tee, was a guest of Commodore E. C.
Benedict on the OneUla, which served
at committee boat at the attempted
race between Spruce IV and Bthelwynn
Saturday. ':Commodore Smith said that the In-

formal offer of a challenge for the
America's cup which he received from
Charles D. Rose 4s a bona tide'' one, and
WH1, m his opinion, result In a race next
year.r Mr. Rose Is a member, of the ex-
clusive London Jockey club, of which
the prince of Wales la the moving spirit.
While Mr. Rose's name does not appear
In the membership list of the Royal
Yacht squadron for. 1896,- Mr. Smith
has no doubt of the clrallengo being en-
dorsed by the squadron or by some
other prominent yachting organisation.
Mr. Smith said: .. .

'"Mr Row Is a member of the Jockey
club, which is limited to about forty
men. The prince of Wales It the head
of the club, and. In mjr opinion, the ac-

tion of iMr. Rose was Inspired from a

very lilgh source. The challenge as it
came to me was not in formal shape,
I had a talk with J. Plerpont Morgan
about It, and he requested me to draw
up the proper form for the challenge.
did so, and he cabled it to one of the
members of .the London hanking mouse
of J. S. Morgan & Co. He will submit
It in .Mr. Rose, and I expect a formal
challenge, addressed to the New York
Yacht club, very soon." !Mr. Smith is
much pleased In receiving a challenge
from England so soon after the late
liu SCO.

Commodore Benedict said: "It is
good "to hnve a challenge arrive before
Valkyrie has left American waters, and
before .the international races for the
half-rate- have been sailed."

POOL TOURNAMENT,

Is Heine Arranged by Local Knights of
the Cue.

A movement Is afoot for a pool tourna-
ment for the liiuaiploiiHliip of Lacka
wanna and Luzerne counties. Jeronn'
Keogh, the Pennsylvania champion. Is
interested In the matter, ami it is prob
able that the tournament will taki
place in his rooms on Lackawanna ave
nue. Keogh will be barred from tin
contest, which will be continuous pool,
nriinswick-Balk- e rules.

Keogh goes to Pittsburg this wlnt
to compete in the world's champlonslilii
games, and his friends believe he has
a fair chance to win.

In addition to the local tournament
It is probable that a state tournanien
may be held in Sera 11 ton this winter,
as Keogh may have to defend his tltl
of state champion, in which case th
games will be played here.

NATIONAL I.KAIU K.

Yesterday' Results.
ouWvtllo A Cincinnati ..

Chicago 8 Si. l.ouis

During the next six days the puprem
acy of Italtlmore'or Cleveland In the
National league race will be known
and the greatest, hardest fought ami
most exciting pennant serativble on
record will be Mulshed. The race Is so
dose that If Baltimore loses a game
when Cleveland wins the latter will
take the lead by a margin of three
points. In such event the only thing In
Baltimore's favor Is that it has two or
three more games to play than has
Cleveland, and considering this feature
the lialtimores have the best chance
for winning. As far as Philadelphia is
concerned, that club is hopelessly out
or It, ami the Temple cup will be bat
ilea for by the two present .

thus assuring a goodly sum for the
players and owners of those two clubs,
Philadelphia during the past five weeks
has done better than any club in the
league. Baltimore excepted, and there
is some honor in that.

Stunding of National Lcaguo Dub).
P. L. PC.

Tlaltlmore ... ..12:! 42
Uveland .... ..VJS 45 .inn

Philadelphia ..125 4S .iiifi
Chl'-ag- ..121! Si! .TM
Boston ..121 r,'j
Brooklyn .... ns
Pittsburg .... M
New York .. ..124 ft) .r.iti
Cincinnati ... fit .TM

Washington . 121 S2
St. Louis 121 K"
Louisville .... 12ti 1)2

At St. Louis R. H.K,
nt. 1.01ns 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 2 5 8
Chicago r. 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 8 9

flatteries Breitensteln and Miller
Jenny ami Donahue, empire Emslie.

At Louisville Jt. H.E
Louisville 00 1 0 4 0 0 0 5 8
Cincinnati 1 0 0 H II 0 0 0 0-- 1 5

Batteries Foreman and Vunirhnn; Mo- -
ret-ry ami niKes. 1 mpire t Duy.

Saturday's Results.
At Boston Boston, 13; New York. 12.
At Brooklyn Baltimore. 4; Brooklyn. (I.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia, 15; WashIngton. lu.
At Cleveland Cleveland. 17; Pittsburg, 3.

ai m. ixiiiis unieago, (i; St. Louis, 2.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 19; Louis

ville, 8.

SPRINGFIELD'S CUP.

Providence Ycatcrdoy Met Its Fourth Pc
feat In the Series.

Providence, ;R. I., Sept. 22. The
Htelnert cup series of games between
the Sprlngflelds and the Providence
team is ended. The Sprlngflelds out- -
playeil the Brovideneo c lib at the bat
In the field and on the bases today at
Crescent park, and captured the fourth
and deciding game. It was the sixth
game of the series, the Sprlngflelds
naving itaKen the first three In a string.

. R. U.K.
npnngneid z 1003301) 9 Ifi
Providence 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 2 fi 13

Batteries Oruher ond Ounson; Lovett,
r.&aii uini jicAuicy, umpire uarrney.

Wilkes-Hurre'- s Sunday Oomo.
Hazleton, Pa., Sept. 22.-- The Wilkes

Barre Kastern league team ngaln defeated
the Hazleton club of the Stale league, this
uiifiiiuuii uy me loiiowmg score:- n. h.b.jiazieion n 'J 11 0 3 n 0 0 1 i. 7
VV Ilkes-Bar- 2 0 204010 9 12 3

naileries Jordan and Westlake; Coakley and I)KK'.na.

DIAMOAI) DUST.

Providence, R. I.. Sept. 21. Providence
won irom sprlngtleiii th.; fifth game In the
Steinert cup series, making three games
ror miringiiein and two for Providence.
j ne score was 12 10 7.

At Ilaekensaek
'man! 0 1 1 0000204Scranton ...0 3 4 0 0 2 0 .1 '12

Providence, Sept. 22. Pres'rlent Kreed-mn-

of the New York base ball club, was
present at Friday's game of the Hte,n-r-
cup series between Providence and Spring-fl'i- d

clubs, and he tried to secure Catch'
Met auley, or Providence. The New York
magnate nrranged with Manager Murray
for a purchase of the player and then hail
n talk with .viccauley regarding
The result was not successful, McCnnlcy

no r reeiiman rouid noi agree or, lernis.

Referee Will lie Selected Oct. 27.
Joseph Vendig. manager of th Florida

club, and representatives of James J. Cir-be- tt

and Robert Pltzslmmons met Satur-
day evening and agreed to select the referee ror the lilg light at nallus, Tex., on
Oct. 27, fpur day previous to the battle.

Coleman Won Second Prizo.
Charles Coleman, of Green Ridge, won

second prize in the mile open Tilcycle rai e
at Honesilale last Friday, and not thirdprize, as was stated by n typographicalerror In Saturday's Tribune.

PUNTS AND PASSES.

The players are much amused over thegame of foot ball. They
thing it Is an efTort to contrast the twostyles of play In order to pose, as reform-ers, and if possible to cast Harvard, Penn-sylvania ami Cornell into the position of
those who are opposed to the elimination
of brutality from the game.

The quartette of hacks which Lehigh
had on the Held during the latter part oflast season, and of which great thingswere expected this year, is broken up bvthe loss of both Harrison, right half, anilFitzgerald, '97, full backHarrison has left Ijehfgh and Fltsger-al-d

finds that press of work will force himto give up foot hall. liolderness, theplucky little Kngl'shman, who was one
of Lehigh's many substitute quarters lastseason, will try to nil Fitzgerald's place.

John C. Bell, discussing the ll

foot ball changes,
said: "The single change In the ruleswhich we have Instituted was In answerto the general demand for the protection
of back who Is catching a kick. To thisend we felt that the only way to prevent
Injury and consequent dissatisfaction wasto provide that the ball be dead whencaught unless put In play In one of threeprescribed manners by which the opposing
learn may be prepared for what Is to fol-
low. These are to Dass the hall t an
Jacent player, who may either run with
It or kick, to put it In play by a scrim-mage, and to make a free kick. In order
inni tne inner migni not ne a disadvan-tage It was further provided that when
free kick was to be made the opposing
team must retire ten yards Into their
territory, Instead of lining up on the catch,
so that the kicking side was forced to re-
tire to allow for the- - ball pasting over
their opponent's head, as was the case
last year. These are practically our only
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changes. Tale and Princeton have also
legislated about patching punts. They
nave stricken out the clause which rv
quired the player about to make a catr
to signal with his hand, by which means
the rule has reverted to that of the year
previous. The other change which they
nave made is, 1 think, unfortunate. They
take loot ball, to use a paradoxical ex
press'.on. back before Its birth. But twi
styles of play will be possible to them
piunges into me line ami long passes, it
seems to me that all possibilities of team
play, strategies and tactics ure done away
wun. nut they may have studied thei
own rules deeper than I have done, and
may ining uinerenuy. "

COMING ATTRACTIONS

IN CITY TIIF ITERS

The Tavary Grand Opera company
win appear at the Fruthlngham to
night, tomorrow afternoon and tomor
row night, producing three great
operas, "Faust," "The Bohemian tllii'
and "Carmen." At the head of the
company Is Mme. 'Marie Tavary a star
of the first magniture. Possessed of
a charming personality, her marvelous
voice has charmed music lovers th
world over, as an actress sue Is as
versatile as she Is clever. Mme. Thea
none is a cantatrlee with a mezzo
soprano voice of peculiar charm. Her
acting is dramatic and In Carmen sh
appears to especial advantage. Mme.
Llchter is a young prima donna who
lias won great success In the metropoll
in some of the heavier operas. 'Hella
T.inilinson, the leading contralto, is a
famous Azucenn in Trovatore. Sofle
Koiuani and Suzanne Ityane are both
handsome and possess great histrionic
talent. The leading tenor of the com
pany Is Chevalier Albert L. Cullle. As
an actor he Is superb. Slg. Mlchelen
Is another singer of note and Payne
Clark Is a favorite tenor robusto. Max
Kugene, who makes his American d
bit, is an englishman, and sang with
the Carl Rosa and Sir Augustus Harris
companies In London. Slg. Abramoff
Is considered the best basso of the day
and was Immensely popular at Severn
of the Royal Opera houses abroad
William Schuster, the basso cantata
Is a line fellow with a splendid voice,
William Stephens, a capital light tenor,
Is also with the company. Another
feature Is the enlarged orchestra and
augmented chorus. The lntter con
tains only the freshest of voices and
young persons.

Charles T. Kills, the singing comedian
has a host of admirers here who will
give him a cordial Welcome. Those,
and the public at large, will be pleasr d
to hear that Mr. Kills is even In better
voice than when last heard here, and
what Is more he promises to Introduce
several new vocnl gems, and, as Mr.
Kills ever keeps faith with the public,
we can safely anticipate considerable
pleasure this evening, when he appears
at the Academy of Music. This fnv.
orlte of thousands Is to be seen this
time In nn entirely new comedy-dram- a

called "The Alsatian," and the role he
assumes suits him admirably. The
part calls for the exercise of a dellcnte
humor, a quality thut the velvet-voice- d

comedian possesses In an eminent de
gree.

'Ishnm's Octoroons," properly called
The Only One." will appear Monday,

Tuisday and Wednesday, afternoons
and evenings, at Davis' theater, pre-
senting an entertainment which will
delight and astonish the most ctltlcal
audience. The programme embraces

number of clever and original
sketches, singing, lively dances and
amusing novelties. - Among the excel
lent artists, iMadnme Flower, the ac-
knowledged leading singer of high-
grade opera of her race, heads the list
of southern stars; Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Mcintosh, the great merriment creat-

ors; the Mallory brothers. Mattle
Wilkes, the Hyers sisters. Tom Crown.
rreu j. 1'iper. the s ver-ton- tenor
Johnson and '.May, nnd otheis equal In
meri't. , motor tin; many brill ant feat
ures will be the Spanish ballet, the most
expensively costumed act yet staged,
which Is presented with special and ap-
propriate scenic effects. Another.' thegrand opera, will a so be a tellinn- net
ror an evening of uure enhivnwnt nf
wholesome mirth, good music, excellent
singing, resplendent surroundings and
clean production. It would ! wull t
see isnam s octoroons."

Not very long since stars In the leeit!- -
inuie lepenioire scorneu such Acces
sories as special scenery, aitiinmrlite
costuming and the minute detail ofstage production which the more am--
minus producers of modern plavs af-
evieu. out in later days thev have

come to recognize the merits of suchan equipment. Messrs Wagenhnle nnd
Kemper, the progressive managers nf
iuis james, who will be seen here
tomorrow night, are great believers In
nn noisome stage settings, nnd have nrn
vlded their star with some of the hand
somest scenery and most elaborate
costumes ever devised. Their urn.
duct Inn of "Othello" is said o jihow a
series of wonderfully attractive stage
pictures of which the chnmber of tanes- -
iries. tne cnam'lier or Desdemnna and
the garden scene are snld to tie mnrvela
of the scene painter's art. Mr. James
will tie at the Academy of Musle tomor
row night in a flue production of
Utnello."

in these days of realism In singe
ffects there Is a great rivalry among

mnnagers lo see who. can outdo the
tners in the rea st c features that

can be Introduced. We have had tanks
of real water, real railroad engines.
real rain, real steamboats, real fire
engines nnd a host of other real things.
around eacrt of which plays have been
built, but it remained for Lewis Morri
son to Invent a method nf using real
lightning. This effect Is used in his
siiectaculnr production of "Faust," but

nllke owners he does not make It a
feature. It Is merely nn accessory to
his magnificent performance. This
scene ends with ft veritable rain of fir".
Mr. Morrison will be seen at the Acad
emy of Music Wednesday and Thurs- -

ay. Wept. 2S and 2fi. One of the mort
remarkable scenes that has ever been
presented on the stnge Is the one In
Morrison's production of "Fnust"
called the Brocken. As a stage picture
11 is sometning wonderful.

POLICE PICK. UPS.
Angus Camnbell. of Oreen TtM

drunk and fighting at home Balurdsy
morning. He was required to give ball In
the sum of tUtt to anneur at cnurt far
beating his wife.

Mary Connors. Marv Roland and TTiin- -
niih Flttglhboni, the latter for street
walking, and the other two for being in-
mates of a disorderly house at Petersburg,
were each sent to the county Jail forthirty days.

John Majuskle. of Phlladelnhin.
runk and fell through the window nt A

Lee's house Saturday night. When a po-
liceman wascallcdMaluskie was HHnir ,n
the floor trying to extract cork from a
pini nasa niieu wun liquor. He. was tentup tor tniriy nays.

Patrick Cllenn. 16 years old. of tha amik
Side, was drunk and disorderly at Lack-nwa-

and Washington avenues, at 8.30.
Baturtay evening. He accosted everybody
that catne along and had a hl xhnnk .
coal in tils hand. He was laboriously try-
ing to upset a peanut stand when arrested.He wa lined $3.60. -
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Some Events of the Day on the West

Side of the City Noted.

ACCIDENT ON TK01LEY K0AI)

Taylor Car Crushed Into a Carriago on
South Main Avenue Miss KlUu

Lewis Injured In a Church- - Per-

sonals and News Notes.

The West 8lde Interests of The Tribune
have been placed In the hands of Eraer-
ton Owen, to whom all news announce-
ments and complaints may bo addressed.)

About one hundred yards below the
iteilevue Welsh Calvlnlstic church
surrey, with four occupants, was
struck by a Taylor street car. south
ward bound at 8.30 o'clock last night,
The motorman saw the vehicle but It
was then at a safe distance from the
track. The horse gave a sudden
swerve as the car was passing, and
the step of he car struck the buggy at
the front wheel. The vehicle wus up
set and the occupants. Mr. and Mrs,
James 'Duffy and children, were turn
bled Into the road. The elder Duffy
nnd Frank, a son, were in
jured slightly.

or. Roberts attended but found no
serious Injuries, and the family went
to their home, In the North End, on a
street car, leaving the turn-ou- t on the
rond. The motorman claims that he
reversed the car and also rang the
bell. .Mr. Huffy says that no signal
was given and that he did not see the
car.

The .Indgo Edwards Reception.
Relow Is given the programme for the

Judge Edwards reception, to be held
tomorrow evening at iSt. David's hall,
Over five hundred Invitations have
been Issued to prominent citizens, nnd
the affair will be worthy In every detail
the honors bestowed upon Judge Ed
wards In Wnles. The hall has been
decorated In preparation for the event.
The music will be especially fine, as the
nrogramme shows:
President's address ...B. Hughes
Quartette Messrs. vVatkins, Reynon

nnu Atesoanies tminuage ana jones.
Address of Welcome.

W. Gavlord Thomas
Piano selection Reeve Jones
Addresses bv distinguished v sitors.
80I0 Llew Herbert
Aildrisses bv the bards.
Rrflo J. T. Watklns
Addrcsfcs bv the clercv.
Recitation Miss aauie jones
Quartette.

I'lincrnl of James IMirkln.
Many relatives friends attended

the funeral of James Durkln from his
late home, on Jackson street, Saturday
morning. At St. Patrick's Catholic
church a soU mn high mass of jrequlem
was sung by Rev. J. 11. Whelan. Rev.
I). A. Dunne was deacon, and Rev. F. P.
McNally n. Professor Haydn
Evans presided at the organ audi sang
the ciregbrtan requiem. At the conelu
slon'of the services Rev. Father Whe-
lan preached the funeral sermon and
paid a worthy tribute to the deceased
The remains were Interred In Hyde
Park cemetery. The deceased was a
member of the Hyde Park branch of
the Catholic Mutual Benefit nssocla
tion, the following members of that or
ganisation acting ns P.

Brown, Martin Roche, Patrick Tay
lor, Dennis Braddlgan, Thomas Ruane
and 'Luke Duggan.

Accident In a Church.
Shortly after 'Mm morning service at

the First Welsh Daptlst church, Miss
Ktlxa Lewis, who was descending from
the choir gallery, was tripped by the
carpet and fell to the bottom of the
steps. A fractured limb resulted from
the fall. Dr. Williams was summoned
and attended tohe Injury. .Miss Lewis
Is now resting at her home, on Hamp
ton street. The young lady Is well
Known rnrou'.'noui tne city and'ls a
pupil at the'iKiinlng school. Her many
menus regrei ne misnap.

Important Meeting Tonight.
The mer ring this evening of the 'Hyde

Park Literary ami Debating society
will be a great one In the history of the
organization, wvery member should at
tend, as an Important movement is In
progress. The evening Is to be entirely
devoted to business and the public will
not be Interested by an attendance.

Told In a l ew Lines.
The El He IDanoing class has Issued

Invitations for the season. The class
was In existence last year under no
name. It Is composed of our prominent
young people.

Carrol French, of Plymouth, was the
guert of Will II. Dawes, of Davles'
phairmacy, yesterday.

Judge Edwards has consented tn de.
liver a lecture on his trlu to the oiber
side for the benefit of two West nid
organizations.

Poor Director Daniel Williams. Will
Williams, of this side, nnd Morgan P.
Williams and son, Benjamin Wllllums,
of Wimes-Burr- e, returned Saturday
evening from a tour of Europe. The
trip was a very enjoyable one.

Mrs. Margaret Hill, a we and
aged lady, whose death has been re-
ported In The Tribune, was buried Sat-
urday. The funeral was verv Imnres.
slve and was attended by many friends
of the deceased. .Mrs. Hill was the
mother of well-know- n sons and daugh
ters, whose career through life Is due
to her loving Influence. The pall-be- ar

ers were Daniel Moses, Jteese C. Pow- -
II, Jleialeel Duvla. Henry Davis. Will- -

lam C. Jones and William Powell. In-
terment was made at Forest Hill ceme-
tery.

The remains of a child of Martin
Lawless, of Meridian street, were In-

terred yesterday afternoon In Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery.

Eastern Star chapter of the Masonic
order will meet this evening after an
interruption of sessions.

Miss Liscle iDnrllinger. of White
IMIIls, Is being entertained by Mrs. M.

wymDs.
Justls Weber, of 331 North Sumner

avenue, and Mist Jtate Brill, of North
-- - 1 ue paric avenue, were married at
Rlfc ghamton last Thursday by Rev.
Hi Koch, of that place. Mr. Weber Is

mower and the father of two chll- -
dreti Miss Brill It a popular young

1

lady. Each have the best wishes of
many friends.

West Sldo nuslness nircctorv.
BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground,

tools sharpened, saws tiled, keys fitted,
machines renalred bv W. L. Steenback,
dealer In Guns, Fishing Tackle, under
West Hide Bank.

PHOTOGRAPH lnet Photos, S1.4
per dozen. They arc Just lovely. Con-
vince yourrolf by cnlling at Htarner's
rnoto ruriors, jui ana 103 south Main
avenue.

BARBER. Hair cutting nnd shaving dona
In a first-cla- manner at John H. ltey-
nold's Barber Shop, at Falrchild't Hotel,

GROCERIES Revere Standard Java
Coffee Is unexcelled. The leading coffeo
or the day. For sale only at F. W. Ma-
son A Co. Fine Groceries, 110 South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anvthlnir vou hava to sell. Furni
ture, Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and reo
the stock of J. C. King, 102 and 10!!6

Jackson street.
WALL PAPER-G- O to Fred Reynolds,

Mfi North Main avenue, and see his
complete line of Wall Paper. Paints
and Window Shades. Just opened with
nt stock.

Pl.lIM III liam D. OrlfTiths. Ill
NorHi Main avenue, doen llrst-clu-

Plumbing, Steam Heat and lias Fitting.
Batlafaction Is strictly guaranteed.

NORTH END.

Mrs. W. R. Christmas, of North Main
avenue .returned Saturday from Ocean
Clrove.

J. M. Rowley, a conductor on the
Providence line of the Scranton Trac
tion company, has Issued cards for a
"smoker," which will be held ut his
home at Wood street and North Main
avenue, next Wednesday evening.

Michael II. Higulns and Miss C.er
trude MoKacben will bo married
Wednesday morning at lO.liO o'clock In
the Holy Rosary church, on William
streot.

Horace Switch and bride, of Warsaw
N. Y., who are 011 their wedding tour,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Ken
nedy, of Sundersou avenue.

Alexander Simpson, Jr., of Jadvvln
place, who has been seriously sick, is
slowly recovering.

Harry Kays, who Is engaged In the
wholesale tobacco 'business at Dan
ville, Is spending his vacation with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Kays, of
Sanderson avenue.

James Fldian and R. W. Kellow con-
ducted a gospel temperance meeting
Saturday evening In 'the Ashury Metho-
dist Episcopal church.

Miss Maty T. Hums, of West Market
street, who spent part of last week In
New York city on business, returned
Saturday.

Mrs. D. D. Jones Is seriously 111 at her
home, on North Main avenue.

Alice, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George J. Burns, of Nay
Aug avenue, died Saturday morning at
I0.H0 a. m. Funeral this afternoon at
2.30 o'clock.

This evening the Epworth lengue of
ifhe Methodist Episcopal church will
hold Its nnminl meeting, commencing
at 7.45 sharp. The following programme
will be rendered: Hymn No. 8, "Songs
of Soul": prayer: scripture reading
hymn No. 40. "Songs of the Soul";
essay "Vacation flit Newport." Mary
Davis; essay, "A 'Baby parade.'
Arthur Edgar; solo, "My Lady's Bow
er," Margaret Torry; essay, "Vacation
In the Catskllls." Ida Cahoon; essay
"Vncatlon at Block Island." George
Mulley; solo, James Geddis; "Vacation
Days," our pastor. After this pro-

gramme the election of officers for the
ensuing year will take place.

- -- -

DUNMORE.

Mrs. fl. S. Jones and son. Russell, of
Carbondale, sptmt Saturday with
friends In this pl'tce.

Mrs. W. iD. Decker and daughters,
Mary and Lucy, spent Saturday at
Lake Ariel.

The social of the Young Ladies' Mis
slon circle, whlcih was to have been
held at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
George Raught. on North Blakely
street, on Tuesday night, will be held
this evening.

A large number of the friends of Miss
Llllle Wardell tendered her a party at
her pleasant home, on Grove street, one
evening last week In honor of her birth
day. Among those present were: Mrs.

llliam 'Messenger. Mrs. Fred Town- -
send, Misses Stella Phlnncy, Cora
Preston, Anna nnd Julia 'Bishop. Ida
Doty, Jennie Palmer, Clara Kraeger,
Maud F'avage, .Mattle Chamberlain,
Lizzie and Edith Wert, Lydla Farrer.
Mabel Christ, Bepsle Shepherd. Mame
Peckens, '.Minnie nnd Nellie Sanders,
Blanche Bloes, Ida Marshall. Alfreda
Correll. .lessle Swartz, Grace Chamber-
lain, nnd Messrs. M. L. Ppeck. John
Wert, Arthur nnd Harry Smith. Ralph
winners, Arthur Close. Edward Hob
bins. L. F. Snyder, Dr. Carty, Imls
i nrist, suwer 'Hopkins, Charles Bovd
Stanley Galnrs. Charles Forbach.
George Nye, Albert Sohultz. Howard
Bone, Arthur Welnschenk. Edward
Nagle, Charles Crothemel. Edward
I'ooie, Wallace Ruth. Charles Keisel,
William Dawes, Ralph Williams, Dr.
Wardell, Johnson and Ruth.

SOUTI? SIDE.

At 2 O'clock vesterdnv nflernnnn tfcn
funeral of William Early, of Cedar ave-
nue, took lllaee. Servleea
ducted at St. John's church nnd inter
ment was made in Hyde Park ceme-
tery.

Thomas Rtlddv. of Prosnect nvnnnn
Is visiting friends' In New York cltv.

The second annual ball of Star Social
club will take rdnce tonhrht nt r:,.r.
mania hall.

John Needhnm. nf Cedar nvomio tinn
returned from Wllkes-Bnrr- o.

Division No. 14. Annlont Or-,!.- nf tit.
bcrnlans, of this side, will have an en
tertainment nt Rattle's hall this even-
ing.

A meetlmr of Cnlnmhna rvmnnii
Young Men's Institute, was held yes-
terday afternoon, and It was decided
to hold a reception Friday evening nt
the rooms for the delegates, M. J.
Donahoe and P. J. Kelley, who are
awav St the Tndlnnnnolla
nnd will he home on that date.

.lonn P. Honahoe. of Stone avenue,
will go to Now York next Saturday to
resume his studies at the College of
Pharmacy,

"minooka.
At a meeting of St. Joseph's Total

Abstinence .nnd Benevolent society ves- -
terday afternoon It was decided to par-
ticipate In the Father tMothew celebra-
tion nt Jermyn. Oct. 10. Members Will-la- m

J. Burke, H. J. JDrlscoll. Daniel Mc
Carthy, James Shea nnd Felix Mc
laughlin were appointed ns delegates
to represent the organization at the
next quarterly convention of the Scran-
ton Diocesan union.

John Coyne and John O'Nell circulat
ed among Plttston friends yesterday.

h. t. Aianauy uikej to Peckville yes-
terday.

The backers of Martin Mangan nnd
John Hlgglns met nt the hotel of P. J.
Dtskln Saturday evening and complet-
ed arrangements for a shooting match
on Oct. 21. The match will be shot un
der Long Island rules, each contestant
to shoot at nine birds for a purse of l--

'5

a side.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY ARE THE
BIG DAYS.

10

Via Jerttey Central R. R Tiuirs.
duy, September 26.

FARE-Bcrant- on. (1.75: PitUton. il.fi-1-

Wilkes Barre, JI.W.
Train loaves Scranton 7.!M a. m., Plttttnn
55 a. tn., Wlltcs-Harr- 8.20 a m.. Ashley .)
. m.. stopping at all stations to Whita nv.Keturnlnv leave Allentnwnat 11 mi n. m. n- -.

fresh nient Car Attached.
Do not confound tbla ThnmU

with others over other roads, bat attend thePair on the Big Days, Thursday aad Friday.

AMUSEMENTS.

f)

THE FROTHINGflflM,
Wagner Hols, Lessees and Managers.

MONDAY MO TUESDAY, SEPT. 23 AND 24,
Extraordinary Engagement

W ram1 VI .a

JS5AVW
UNDEIt DIRECTION OF

MR. CHAS. H. PRATT,
Including tho following Celebrated Artists:

Mme. Tavary, rv. A. I.. Gllille.
Mine. Thea Di.rr, Mr. Pnvnn f inrltA.
Mile. Llchter, iKeuur P. Miriit'lena,
Mme. ToialiiiH, -- ig. A. Aliratnull,
Mmo. Hiiinnui, Mr. Jin Eugene,
Miss Kynn, Mr. William
Mmo. Torando, i.Mr. Win. Ktcpliuns.

Grand Chorus aud OicUestro,
Carl Mart ns. Director.

THE REPERTOIRE;
MONDAY Faust
TUH8UAV Carmen
TUESDAY MATINEE Bohemian Girl

Sale of nots opens Thursday, Sept. 19.

t'Tliis organization docs not play any
cities in Pennsylvania but HhlUdelpliis, Pitts-
burg and Scranton. Ordura by mail or tele
graph promptly fultllled.

DAVIS' THEATRE
3 NIGHTS,

CUVMEM IMi MONDAY, SEPT. 23
Matinees Daily.

A Spectacular Revelation it Oriental
America,

JOHN W. ISHAM'S
M TCHLKS8

OCTOROONS
THE ONLY ONE.

Including the Bruizu Melba, Madame
Flowers, theOreatt-s- t Singer of Hur

Usee. A Uenuine Surpriso.

OLIVE HUED QUEENS

40 BLACK
SOUTHERN

BRILLIANTS
SONU BIRDS 40

Admission, 10, 20 or 30 Cents.

WHY SUFFER
When vnn ran ti.w .Ai.Mn1t

Tested Frca by too new method.
lUDia nij iiuDureus 01 people u wmj

w tuwi wuuiu go is lien to uare tamr

11 eves lHi
examined. DON'T TV AIT.

IWhon you (tet lonaen. or ir'amon, ns
many peoplo call them, Get the Best, as they
won i coat vou any more taan poorer ones.
Do not trust your valuable sight to ped
dlers. The ACRO-CRYSTA- L LENSES
will correct the vision and stop all
pain in ino neaa.
Placed In too Finest Solid Gold Framss for $5

Three Lenses are sold only by

De WITT,
EYE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER

Opposite Scranton House,
203 Lackawanna Ave., SCU ANTON, PA.

llot its Daily:
to 11 a. in., 1 to 4 and 7 to 9 p. m.

SPECIAL CLOSING OUT SALE OF

EDWIN C. BURT & CO.'S
FINE SHOES.

Wo havn decided to close, out this entire
stock of Fine Mines and Slippers at actual cost
Tlieso Shoes nro all in perfect condition no
old atylea or shelf worn goods. This h a rare
opportunity of outlining the highest grade
footwear at tne prices tiHiially paid forordi
nary tMioes. (.'all and cxainino them while the
stock Is complete.

ILIMITED.I
CORNER LACKA. AND JEFFERS01 IVES.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknowledged Expert In
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
Is Now Permanently Located
on West Lackawunnu Ave..
Near tho liridge.

ESTAni.TsllED 18701

GILHOOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS,

Carriages, Business Wafnas, R.nslrtnjt Boras
Bnoelnn, Paintiaar and Upsolaterinr . Nos. llSj
IU. to, m berentn street, Hons ton. Pa.

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
MondayEvening,Sept. 23

Tho Popular Kinging Comedian,

CHAS. T. ELLIS.
IN

The Alsatian
HEAR ELLIS SING

"What I Found In Baby'a Pocket."
"I'lease, Mr. tianta L'laua, Don't Forget lie."
"Oh I No, Jake."
Sale of seats opens Friday morning, Sept ZK

Regular prices.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
One Night Only.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24.

Mr. LOUIS JAMES
Supported by ,

Mis Alma Kruger,
Mr. William Harris,

Mr. Guy Llndtley,
In a magnificent production of Knakeapeare'a

Nublo Tragedy,

OTHELLO.
Sale of seats opens Saturday morning, Sept.

1. ut W o'clock, lteiiular prices.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Weduesduy and Thursday, Kept & and 21

the eminent actor,
LEWIS MORRISON.

Suppurtrd by Fl irence hoberts Morrison aad
Edward Eisner, in li is entirely uew

Production of

"FAUST."
The Wonderful "Brocken" Scene,

Embellished with tifcabei of
Ueuuine

Kale of seats ovens Monday, Eept. S3, at to'clock. Regular pric.

N. A. HURT'S

u ! 11 STORE

WYOMING AVE, SCRANTQM,

STEinwir t son
DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH & BACK Other
STULTZ I BAUER

PIANOS
Also large stock ol firstclasa

ORGANS
BU51CAL nERCHANDLSB,

MUSIC. ETC.

HE HAS FOUND IT-- SO CAN YOU.

fi n it

I ffi MB STREET,

the beat place in the city to get fishing
tackle and sportsmen's supplies. That
STKHLIXO WHEEL, of his It a beauty,
and aa for quality well, the ethers or aof
In it. Open evenings.

"Erzir REVIVO
REST0REI VITALITY.

Made a
ia,.wrf'M Well Man

loth Day. of Me.
TH1 ORIAT Both bar- -

prednrre the above reialu tn'.IO days. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures whsn all others fail.
Yoong mes will ngua th.IT lost manhood, aad eld
dm will recover their youthful vuor by using
KBTI VO. It qnteklj and surely restores Msnoue
nsss. Lest Tltmlltr. Impoienor, Nightly Kralaalona,
Loet Power, Falllne Memory, Vaalina IMmmm. sad
all streets of or asms aad indiscretion,
which aaat. on. for study, beslaees or marriage. It
not only cure, toy starting at th. seat of dleeses, but
Isagrwt aene tnole aad blood ballder, bring-
ing bsoh the pink flaw to pale cheeks and re
storing Sh. fire of youth. It wsrdt off Inuaity
and Consumption. lusts: on baring RKVIYO, ne
other. It can b. earned in veil pocket. By mail,
SM.00 per package, or sli for M.OO, with a aost-iv-

written axnarantea to ear esr teruns'
the txion.y. Circular free. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. S3 River St.. CHICM0. ILL
Vat ante ay Maltha we Bros Dt legist

Scran tea . fa.

CALL UP 308

U OIL IKD MlflCIHl
CO.

OILS, tVINEGAR
AND

CIDER.
OmOE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO 181 MERIDIAN STRBBT

M. W. COLLIN8, M'tt'r.

I0HN ! HANGI, ENGRAVER,

OFFICE AND SHOP
811 Lak. Af. and Stewart's Art Store.

Photo Eairavlni for Circulars, Boob, Cats

logucs, Hawtpaptn.

Half-To- n and Un Work.

Bays roe Bore Throat, Pimples, OsinevOaloaejd
Sputa, Aebea. Old Bores, Ulcers In Mouth. Dale-lUlln-

Write en. ln(4rD,IM Msv
eeeileTesmMlevrbleaawJIIfor proofs of cures.
uaanssu isssjss. rauenueareo aiae

etonaysonnqauaweiL io !


